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GEUHGE M. THUS

PIONEER LAWMAKERS ASSOCIATION
Bv DAVID C . MOTT

The twenty-second biennial session of the Pioneer Lawmakers A.sfiociation of Iowa met in the Portrait Gallery of the
Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa, Des Moines,
February 18, 1931. The meeting was called to order by the
president, George M. Titu.s, The invocation was ofFered by
Joshua Jester, a member of the association, US follows:
AIniigbty God and our Heavenly Patber, we feel this morning before
entering into the business of tliis meeting, to turn our thoughts on thee,
the giver of every good and preciou.s gift. We tbank thee this morning
for tbis privilege of meeting tlie.se oUi friends again. Wbile many of our
comrade.^ in earlier days biive gone on, yet thou has left some of us
here. We thank tliee fur this oppiirtunity of meeting here, so we pray
this to be made a social meeting, a meeting in wbich we will be brougbt
into closer fellowsbíp witb tbee, and witb all it means. We tbank tbee
for memories tbat can be retained, and many of us are going back
again in tbought to tbe old times gone by. Memory brings to us some
prtcious thoughts, and some not quite so precious, but we tbank tbee
for thy presence in all our transactions, so that at the close of this
convention we may feel that we are better men and better fitted for
our duties. While most of us that are here tbis morning are witb our
beads turned tviward tbe setting sun, yet we tbank tbee, Fatber, tbat
we can reacb out heyond tbis t« a greater life that is more precious to
us. Forgive us in all our past wrongdoings, and make it to be our
highest ambition to do thy will. We ask it all in tbe name of Jesus
Cbrist our Lord. Amen.
Governor Dan \V. Turner then made the following address of
weleome :
GOVERNOR TURNER'S ADDRESS OF WELCOME
.Mr. Chairman, Members of the Pioneer Lawmakers Association:
I will relieve any speculation tbat may he in your minds regarding
the nature of my address tbis morning, by stating tbat I simply came
in to give you a word of welcome. Of C(»urse, I want to congratulate
you on your association and the continued fellowsbip tbat you iiave bad
togetber duriiif^ all tbese years. Every good citizen will commend the
purposes and principles tbat underlie your organization, and back you
up in all that you are attempting to accomplish,
I remember my first contact with the Pioneer Lawmakers Association.
It was in tbe 'lliirtieth General Assembly, when tbe Pioneer Lawmakers
came over to the state Senate on tbeir annual visit and as I was the
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youngest member of the General Assembly at that time tbe president
of tbe Senate, John Herriott, pave me the task of giving the address of
welcome to the Pioneer Lawmakers on that occasion. I do not presume
that any of yoit were present there as Pioneer Lawmakers. That was
twenty-seven years ago and while some of you were then members of
tbe General Assembly, there is jirobably no one here today who was at
that time a member of the Pioneer Lawmakers Association. I was impressed on that occasion with the splendid (¡uality of citizenship which
characterized the Pioneer Lawmakers of tliat period. They were men
of rugged character. I can put a better appraisal on tbeir service now
tban 1 could tlien but even as a young man serving my first term in the
legislature I realized tbat these Pioneer Lawmakers were the sort of
men who liad rendered suhstantial service to the state of Iowa, I remember tbat oecasion for another reason as my address of welcome was
my maiden speech made in the General Assembly.
Today it is a genuine pleasure to welcome you as your ciiief executive. You have an organization that has grown, with the years, in the
esteem of the people. You also have been instrumental in making history
in Iowa. It would l)P interesting for all of us if we could go over tlie
history of low», lifginniiifi witli the date i»f service of the members here
who served farthest back, and trace the course of history of our state
and try to determine what intinence the laws of the state have had in
the development of our commonwealth. You know, there is a great
difference of opinion in respect of the neeessity of many of our laws
and how much influence they have had in the commercial, social and
economic development of the country; but as we come into each epoch
those of us wlio are interested in continued development along all these
lines, feel there are certain laws that must be enacted if we are to continne in the mareh of progress.
I came into tbe General Assemi)ly wiien Albert B. Cummins was governor of the state. There are men present who served when William
Larrabee was governor. In each of these administrations there were
certain principles at stake which were thrashed out In the legislature
when tbe forces of reform were led respectively by tbese two great
governors. Now it may be charged that we have too many laws, yet it
is undouhtedly true that in each generation where contest is engendered
to protect tiie rights of the people that Hie statute books will reflect the
principles that were at stake in the fight. Larrabee and Cummins and
heir followers stood out against corjxiration control of government. It
seem.s necessary to make this fipht at least once in every generation.
With your experience both in the legislature and as citizens you can
and should exert wide influenee in moulding thought toward the enactment of legislation in tins General Assembly that will hold the government close to the people. This is a continuing effort and one that must
be constantly pressed in a Hepuiilican form of goveriiment. I welcome
you here today. May your happiness and contentment be increased as
you meet again, in the knowledge tbat you have been good and faithful
servants and loyal citizens of the commonwealth.
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Governor Turner's address was greatly appreciated and was
responded to by former Governor Carroll in the following wortls:
FORMER GOVERNOR CARRf)[,I,*S RESPONSE
Governor Turner, Mr. Clntirinaii and Memliers of the Pioneer I.uwmakers Association;
The chairman lias deplored the fact that a numher of members of
the association who had made reservations for the noonday luncheon
have not yet registered or put in an aiipearance. Notwithstundinfr tliis
fact I am quite sure that tliis is the most largely ttttfndcd mcetinp of
the association that I have seen at any time during the fourteen or
fifteen years that 1 have been attendinfj tlieiic gathering-s. This sliould
be very gratifying to you, Mr. Chairmiin.
In response to the address by Governor Turner I want to say, perhiijKS in a rather rambling sort of manner, that I have been thinking in
tiie last few days about Just what this association might or should
undertake to do along the lines of influencing legishition. Wiiile not
all have been legislators most of us have been. If we should undertake
to express too freely our views on matters pending before the General
Assembly it would, no doubl, he resented as iin act of meddlesomeness.
And yet from my own experience us ii member of the Senute I am led
to believe that sometimes, at least, a sort of balancing influence or advisory hody for tbe legislature might not, after all, be a bad thing.
Experience is certainly worth something, and advice from men with at
least twenty years of exiwrience, the time reijuired by our association
after entering u))on the duties of an oflice before one ean become a
meinher of our organization, might, in some measure at least, be helpful.
I have Just had a talk with our good friend Dr. lioe, president of
St. Oiaf's College, of Nortiifield, Minne.iota, who has come back to
enjoy this occasion with us and with his former associates in both the
House and tbe Senate. He has remarked to me that our country seems
to be headed pretty definitely toward state socialism, and has referred
to some of tlie recent acts of the Congress of the United States as evidence of tliiit fact. I fully agree with him that in many ways we are
pursuing a peculiar course for a country which is presumed to liave a
représentative form of povornment. Just when this trend set in might
be a subject for debate, but 1 am gohig to tell you wben 1 think it set
in, or at least when it seems to have gained its greatest impetus. It
was when we began to turn our attention to such things as the initiative,
the referendum and the recall. To these I am going to add one more
wiiicb may precipitate some discussion, but, Mr. Chairman, I am going
to depend upon you to keep those fellows quiet, at least until I have
ñnished my statement. That to whieh I refer is the primary election
system in vogue in this and perliaj)s in most other states. It Rets up a
condition whieh, in the very nature of tilings, requires the expenditure
of large sums of money if one hopes to be successful in a campaign,
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and at tbe same time makes such expenditure a crime, the punishment
for which, to say tbe very least, is to render the successful candidate
ineligible to the position for which be bas been nominated. Only he
who, before entering a campaign, bas a very wide acqnaintance can
bope to win witbout expeníÜng much money, and tbc punishment for
lavish expenditure seems to he the same wbetber tbe spending uf tbe
money is concededly Irgitimate or is known to have been corrupt. Tiiis
is only one of tbe innumerable faults of the system whieb time will not
permit me to discuss at greater length. It has been a disappointment io
those who were its most sineere and honest advocates, and it has demonstrated many of the weakne.'ses which its opponents pointed out at the
time of its adoption. It should either be entirely repealed or very radically modified, yet it is doubtful whether even tliose members of tbe
legislature who fully realize and agree that this should he done would
have the courage to vote for either repeal or substantial modification (if
the law.
Governor Turner, tins association is very decidedly and tlefmiteiy
with you in your efforts to establish a rigid system of economy, not only
in state but in local matters. You bave already learned, in tbe few
weeks that you have been In office, as I learned from six year.s of experience as auditor of state and four years as governor, that one of
the things that tends to increase state expcnditurt's is the fact that as
soon as an individual is elected or selected to licad some institution ()r
department of state government he seems to think tbat it is his duty to
get for iiis particular department or institution every dollar tbat lie
can get out of the treasury. I do not mean to lay this charge nt the
door of every official because not all are guilty, but I do want to say
that the custom is all too prevalent. Nobody should want to cripple or
hinder the progress of any institution of the state, but tho.se in charge
should realize that tbey are the guardians of the interests of both the
peop!e and tlie institutions under their control nitlier than tlie mere
advocates of the cause of the institutions. Possibly niucli more money
could be spent advantageously on most of our institutions than has ever
been spent if the peopie could stand the burden, but there is a limit
to expenditures for the state just as there is a limit to which an individual ean go in the matter of expenditures for himself and his family.
It is, indeed, appalling how expenditures, botb state and local, have
mE)unted u¡) (hiring tlie last few years. Eighteen years ago our levy for
state |»ur|)i)ses wiis tbree and tliree-tentli mills on the dollar of valuation. Last year we j)aid for state purjioses, including the soldiers
bonus, eleven and five-tenth mills on the dollar or an increase of three
hundred and fifty per cent. Pardon tiie reference, but I am comparing
the last year of my administration as governor witb tbe year 1930.
While the per cent of increase for local purposes may not have been
as great as tbat for state purposes, yet tbe amount of the state tax is
SO small when compared with that collected for lucal purposes that no
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reform will really be effective wbich does not materially reduce local
as well as state taxes.
T must not pursue this line of tbought any further as I want to do a
little reminiscing.
The people of tbe state have done me great bonor in electing me to
the highest office in tbe commonwealth, tbat of governor, and I want to
take a few minutes of time to tell you from what walks of life, and
from what fields of endeavor, and from what positions of bonor our
governors bave come.
OtTB GOVERNOBS

Whether you. Governor Turner, are the twenty-fourth or tbe twentyfiftb governor of Ibe state depends on wbetber Kirkwood who served
iirst beginning in 18(i() and again beginning in tS7(i, is counted once or
twice.
Of tbe twenty-four men wbo have served our state as governors, all
but six, viz.: Lowe, Stone, Sberman, Jackson, Drake, and Shaw bad
previously bad legislative experience.
Those wbo served in tbe lower bouse were: Hriggs wbo served in tbe
ti-rritorial legi.slature, Grimes who served botb in tbe territorial and tbe
state legislature, Merrill who served huth in New Hampshire and in
Iowa, and Carpenter, Newbold, Gear, Cummins, Clarke, Harding and
Kendall, and, also, Boies who served in tbe legislature of New York
but not in Iowa.
Those who served in tbe Senate were: Hempstead wbo served in tbe
territorial Couneil, Kirkwood, Larrabee, Garst, Carroll, Hammill and
Turner.
Sixteen were attorneys, or at least bad studied law. Tbey were:
Hempstead, Grimes, Lowe, Kirkwood, Stone, Carpenter, Sberman, lioies,
Jacksim, Drake, Shaw, Cummins, Clarke, Harding, Kendall and Hamniill.
Four were merchants: Merrill, Gear, Garst and Turner.
Two were farmers: Newbold and Larrabee.
Briggs operated stage and mail routes.
Carroll was an editor.
Grimes and Lowe were Whigs.
Briggs, Hempstead and Boies were Democrats. The rest were Republicans.
Grimes was tbe youngest when be became governor and Hempstead
was next to the youngest, each being but little more tban thirty-seven
years of age. Drake was the oldest, being past sixty-five, and Boies was
the next, being past sixty-two.
Tbree were elected from otber state offices, viz.; Sherman from the
office of uuditor of state, .Ifickson from tbe office of secretary of state,
and Carroll from tbe office of auditor of state.
No one has ever been elected governor from the office of treasurer of
State, from the office of attorney general or from the supreme bench.
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The district bench 1ms furnished two candidates for the offiec of
governor. 'Ilicy were I,owe and Stone.
Eight of our governors, previous to tlieir election, had some niilitary
service, viz.: Stone, Merrill, Ciirix-nter, Newbold, Sherman, and Drake
were Civil War soldiers, Turner was a Spanish-American War soldier
iind Hempstead served in the Black Hawk War.
Three had served as speaker of the House of the legislature: Gear,
Clarke, and Kentlall.
Five had served as lieutenant governor : Newbold, Garst, Clarke,
Harding, and H.tinmlil.
Kendall had stTved in the lower house of Congress.
Only four were born in the state: Carroll was the first native governor. Harding, Kendall, and Turner.
Briggs and Shaw came from Verniont, Hempstead and Larrabee from
Connecticut, Grimes from New Hampshire, I.owe and Garst from Ohio,
Kirkwood from Maryiand, Stone, Gear, Sherman, Boies and Jackson
from New York, Merrill from Maine. Carpenter, Newhold and Cummins
from I'ennsylviiiiia, Drake from Illinois, Clarke from Illinois, and Hammill from Wisconsin.
While Newbold and Garst as lieutenant governors succeeded to the
office of governor, Clarke was the first lieutenant governor to be nominated and elected to tbe office of governor.
Lowe after having served as governor was elected to the supreme
bench of the state. Carpenter and Gear, after being governors, were
elected to the lower bouse of Congress, and Carpenter was later electetî
Ut the lower house of the lefjislature, and also beeame railway commissioner. Grimes, Kirkwood (twice), Gear and Cummins were elected as
United States Senators after having been governors. Kirkwood was
secretary of the interior and Shaw secretary of the treasury of the
United States after having been governors.
From the «hove it would appear that the most fertile firld for developing governors is from the lower hou.se of Ihe legislature, and from
the members who have had training in the law, and next to the lower
house is the state Senate. Members of the iegisloture seem to have
about a three to one chance over others to reach the office of chief
executive of the state. In fact, it seems that without legislative experience a candidate is considerably handicapped unless he has a rather unusual acquaintance throughout the state.
I.owe had been a member of the First Constitutional Convention of
the state, had been a candidate for delegate to Congress and was serving as a di.titriet ,iud;ri> when he was nominated for governor; Stone
had hoen a district Judge and was serving as a lieutenant colonel in the
Civil War when he was nominated; Sherman had been discharged from
the army after having been severely wounded at the battle of Shilob,
bad been eounty judge and was clerk of tbe District Court when he
was nominated for auditor of .state from wbieh office he was nominated
for tbe office of governor; Jackson had served us secretary of the
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Senate before Íie was nominated for secretary of state from which office
he was nominated for f;iivernor; Drake was a brevet brifradier jreneral
of the Civil War. und was widely known as a railroad liuilder and in
connection with Drake L'uiversity, and Sluiw had gained a wide and
favorable acquaintance and rejiutation by reason of his gold standard
speeches in tbe McKinley-Bryan campaign in 1H9().
If a young man desires to become governor of our state he should
study law and get himself elected to the lower bouse of the legislature.
Eleven of the twenly-four governors of our state have traveled that road
tit success.
ADDRESS OF TIIE PRESIDENT, GEORGE M. TITUS
Cienticmen of the Association:
From my experience in attending hut two meetings of this association, I learn that the president usually offers an address, discussing one
l>articular subject. Notiiing occurred to me that I felt competent io
offer or that would be of special interest. My chief pleasure in attending the meetings lias been derived from conversation witb members
when tbey gave reminiscences in relation to their experience as lawmakers, or in some one or more of the campaigns of tbe past.
In my library at home I have Willinm C. Hudson's Rmidom Rfcol¡ections of an Ota Politiral Reporter. Tiiis book eovers the period in
which I have been a voter. I found it most profoundly interesting. It
discloses many of the secrets incident to the various campaigns, commencing with the famous Tilden and Hayes campaign. Wbiie himself
a Democrat, Hudson's work as ii newspaper reporter brought him in
touch with the innermost secrets of both political parlies. In conversation with friends since I have read this book, I have related some of
these incidents and they seemed to he greatly interested in hearing
them.
I therefore decided that since an address was expected from tiie
president of this association, I would take occasion to refer to a few
of what might be termed the high spots, or most interesting oecurrenc-es,
in )i few outstanding campaigns thut I have witnessed in tbe last half
century. I thought that the recalling of some of these incidents migiit
serve to refresh the memory of some of.tiie members of the assoeiatiiin.
and when the period for reminiscences in our program arrives, some of
these members can pus.sibly relate more interesting incidents than any
to which I may refer.
It may be evidence of advancing years, but I find it mnst entertaining
to visit with long time residents of Iowa, when it required a most
strenuous schoolhouse campaign to bring to the attention of others the
campaign issues as well as the merits and virtues of the various candidates for tlie highest offices.
I remcniher how impatient I was, at the age of nineteen and twenty,
fur the year to arrive when I might enjoy the Itlessed privilege of calling myself a voter. In 1870 tiiat privilege came to me. I often wonder.
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and have serious douhts, whether the twenty-one year old youth of today
attaches as much importance to the right of suffrage as we did then.
No one, I believe, doubts that at the age of twenty one practically every
young man has more confidence in his own opinions than he ever does
thereafter. I was no exception to that rule. Reared in a family that,
in all of its ramifications, were most enthusiastically Republican, I
resented the attempt uyion the part of my father to tell me how I should
vote. I proceeded to give much time and attention to the platforms
of the Democratic and lïeimblican parties. In my innocence T presumed
in those days that a platform really meant something and was absolutely binding upon those who, as candidates, were supposed to stand
thereon and were expected to do their utmost to carry out the pledges
therein contained, I therefore announced firmly to my father that I
I)roposed to consider the platforms and candidates and to cast my vote
for the man for president ihat I decided was the better man. I also
remember his look of disappointment when I told liim that I had decided to vote for Samuel J, Tilden instead of Hutherford B, Hayes.
Some of you will remember tbat Tilden at that time occupied tbe
position of a reformer and sustained the same relation to the Democratic party that Charles Evans Hughes later on did to the Republican
party. The loeal committees very soon drafted me as one of the schoolhouse campaigners. You may remember that Samuel J, Tilden did more
than any other one man to break up the Boss Tweed rule in New York
and the Erie Canal ring. This was the period when a demand was made
that the coinage of silver should be stopped and in lieu thereof national
promises to pay, called grt-enbucks, .should he i.'^sued. Tbe ])latform committee of tbe convention at St. Louis at which Tilden was nominated
was in session thirty-six hours. Lieutenant Governor Dorsheimer of
New York, the chairman of that committee, triumphed in tbe end and
the majority report was in favor of hard money, while Governor Thomas
Ewing of Ohio presented to the convention the minority report favoring
the greenbacks, or soft money theory. Ewinp's minority report was
thunderously applauded, The convention and the galleries were with
him. As he ceased speaking Dorsheimer sprang from his chair and,
with his arm high ujilifted, advanced to a position almost in front of
the chairman with all tbe impressiveness his great bulk and fine presence permitted. For a long moment be stood with his uplifted arm
waving to and fro until he had fixed the attention of the delegates upon
himself. Then when the bouse was still, in stentorian tones, in dramatic
coiitra.st to the fet'hic voice in which be hud presented the report, he
launched this sentence: "I propose to make the issue hetween hard
money and soft money right here find now." John Jaei)l>s, who was the
piirliamentariaTi for Henry Waterson, the ehairman of that convention,
reached out and Caught the coat tails of the speaker, crying: "Stop,
Dors, stop! You will ruin everything!" Dorsheimer brushed him aside
and launched into his next sentence: "The nominee of this convention
can not be elected without the votes of tlie Democrats of the state of
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New York. New York will never, never support the financial heresies
embraced in the minority report. Listen to me!" cried Dorsheimer, his
great voice sounding clearly above the din. Again he bad stilled tbe
convention. Then he continued his appeal, which, in fact, was a demand that the convention adopt a platform on wbicb a eandidate who
couki win could stand. He swept tbe convention from soft to hard
money and, .sei/.ing his opportunity, he moved the adoj)tion of the majority report and on tliat moved the previous question. Thus tiy the
absolute force of one man, the Democratic party was jirevented from
offering the greenback tlioory to the country for endorsement, and
Tilden was nominated.
One of the principal planks of that pliitfonn contained the following: "When the annals of this republic show a di.sgrnce and censure of
II vice pre.sidenl (meaniiifr Colfiix), a late speaker of the Mouse of
Representatives marketing his rulings as a presiding officer (meaning
Illainc), three senators profiting secretly by their votes as lawmakers,
tiie late sccrcl.try of the treasury fnreiiii: i)alances in puidic accounts
(meaning HifhardsoTi of Ma.ssacliusetts), a late attorney general misapprojïriating public funds (meaning Wi Hams of Oregon), a secretary
of the Navy enriched or enriching friends by percentages levied off the
profits of contractors of his department (meaning Kobeson of New
.Jersey), an ambassador to England censured for dishonorable speculiition (meaning Schcnck of Ohio), the president's private secretary
harely escaping conviction on trial for guilty complicity in frautis upon
I lie revenue, the sceretary of war impeached for high crimes and misdemeanors (meaning lielknn)i of Iowa)—the demonstration is complete
that the flrst step in reform must be the ¡)eople's choice of honest men
from another party, lest the disease of one political organisation infect
the hody politic, and lest by making no change of men or parties we
get no ebange uf mensures and no real reform."
Wilh lilis plank (is my text, I went fortb with otiicrs in support of
I lie Sage of Griiystone, iiut supporting the haiance of the UepublicHn
ticket. Tlicse charges were rehearsed to the humiliation of the Republicans. They could not be denied, for they were a public record. The
result of that election, for many weeks, was in doubt, Botb parties
claimed success. A delegation waited upon Governor Tilden at Graystone, Tilden received tbe deputation witli the celebrated lawyer,
Charles O'Connor, beside him. It was suggested to Tilden that he should
i»e made the recipient of a serenade, and, appearing on his own doorstep, briefly declare that he had i)cen elected president of the United
States; that the effort to deprive him of the offiee WHS <I crime to whieh
he would not willingly submit; that be would do all that was proper
tor him to do to prevent the consummation of the crime and that he
expected to take bis seat.
M'hen such a proposition was presented to Tilden, he replied, "Would
that not be an overt act of treason?" A hush fell on the room. Tilden,
followed silently by the deputation, went out of the house, ,
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It was urged that Grant, who was then president, should seat President Hayes, Hudson, as an energetic reporter, having the friendship of
General Grant, was delegated to ascertain his attitude as commander
in ehief of the Army, as well as president of the United States, Hudson
secured the interview and this was Grant's reply: "With the understanding that this is not to be a direct interview with the president of
the United States, I will say that the Executive Department will not
seat any man in the White House. It will be bound by tbe determination of the Congress and will execute the commands of the Congress,
If the determination of the Congress is that Mr. Tilden has been cbosen,
this department will see that Mr. Tilden peacefully takes possession of
the president's house. If the Congress determines that Hayes is the
man, Mr. Hayes will be placed In possession in the same way." Congress <letermined on srttling tbe matter by a commission and President
Hayes was seated. While, sinee that campaign, I have always supported
tlie Republican ticket, I never changed the conclusion to which I came
at that youthful age, that Stimuel J. Tiiden was a stronger and better
man for ]>resident than Hulherford B. Hayes.
Some of us remember the wonderful convention of 1S8O wben an attempt was made to ncmiinate Genersil (Jrant for the third term. On tbe
first ballot of tbiit convention, while Genera! Grant received the largest
number of votes given to a sinf;le candidate, yet he wits a minority candidate and the opposition to the third term resulted in the nomination
of James A. Garfleld on the tbirty-sixth ballot. The nomination of
Garfield was a great disappointment to the New York delegation under
the leadersliip of Roseoe Conklhig, Here I quote from Mr. Hudson:
"I am well aware tbat what I am about to relate docs not comport with
the accepteii statements of Senator Conkling's relation to the nomination of Chester A. Arthur for vice president. All alleged history and
statement to tbe contrary, notwithstimding, this is wliat occurred within
my hearing, reported as faithfully as memory will permit:
"Mr. Arthur entered by the door leading from the platform. Senator
Conklinp: was at the other end of tbe room, walking toward tbe door
by which Mr. Arthur entered. Approaching each otiier. they met in the
middle of the room not far from where I was at worl;,
" *I have been bunting everywhere for you. Senator,' said Mr. Arthur.
'Well, sir,' rcjtUed Conkling.
"The two men, as they faced each other, were notable figures. Conkling, tall, handsome and iniiierious; Arthur, quite as tall, if not taller,
polished, refined, well groomed, the type of a man of the world, in his
api)earance. giving no indication of being tbe leader of the 'Johnnies'
and the Makes' and the 'Barneys' and the 'Mikes" of New York City.
"There was a moment of hesitation under tbe uncompromising attitude of tlie Senator. Finally Mr, Arthur said, 'The Obio men have
offered me the vice presidency,'
"Tbe Senator's voice rang out in indignant tones: 'Well, sir, you
should drop it as you would a red hot shoe from the forge.'
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"Tbere was a flash of resentment in the eyes of Arthur as he replied:
'I sought you to consult, not^.'
"Conkling broke in on bim: 'What is there to consult about? This
trickster of Mentor will he defeated before tbe country,'
"'Tliere is something else to be said,' remarked Arthur.
"'Wbat, sir. you tiiink of accepting?' fairly shouted Conkling.
"ArLbur hesitated a moment and said slowly, but with emphasis, 'The
ofiiee of the vice president is a greater honor than I ever dreamed of
attaining. A harren nomination would he a great honor. In a ealmer
moment you will look at this differently.'
"'If you wish fur my favor and my respect you will contemptuously
decline it."
"Arthur looked Conkling straight in the eye and sjiid: 'Senator Conkling, 1 shuii accept the nomination and I simll carry with me the majority of the delegation,'
"The Senator itMtked at him for a brief moment and then in a towering
rage turued and walked away, the fact being that Senator Conkling was
in a violent temper over the defeat of Grant,"'
The nomination of vice president was given to New York witli the
expectation tliat it would serve to placate the disappointed New York
delegates. Frtim the time of the elosing of the Civil War up to the
campaign of 1880 the H« publican party was accused of flaunting tbe
hloody shirt. To overcome this, when the leaders of the Democratic
parly had decided that Tilden had lost the eleetion in the previous
cam])aign by his lack of courage, they sought to overcome the arguments
of the Republican party by nominating a soldier, Hudson says—and I
think he is correct—that tbere have heen but few great national conventions from wbich so many members went home so dissatisfied and
regretful. On the day the delegates turned their hacks on Chicago and
their faces toward hoToe, Garfield was ii beaten man in tbe opinion of
tiie jmliticifins; hut (¡eneral Hancock <lid not jirove to be a strong
candidate and iJarfield was elected. It was Senator William H, Robertson of New York who engineered the break for Garfield, In recognition of that iie was chosen for eollector of customs in New York to
the very great disappointment of Senator Conkling. Hudson says he
was at the Rcjiubuoan National Committee beadquarters in tbe 1880
campaign when .lames Ci. Ulaine, with his ebaracteristlc buoyancy, entered. Without a iireliminary salutation, Mr. Blaine cried out, "Sabin,
you want to fold up the hioody shirt and lay it away. It's of no use
io us. You want to shift tbe main issue to protection, Tbose foolish
five words of tbe Democratic platform, 'a tariff for revenue only,' give
you the chance." There was very little use of the bloody shirt in the
campaign of 1880 or the campaigns following.
Hudson also says, "If there was one man in the state of New York
who was cordiiilly hated i)y Conkling, it was Robertson, the man who
had broken iiis su])reiiie power i)ver the Ke¡)ul)lic;in jiarty of New York,"
Yet Robertson was tiie man Garfield named for the important post of
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collector of tbe port of Xew York. Garfield redeemed a promise made
to Robertson, or to Robertson's friends, in Cbicago. wben Robertson
had heen denied the vice presidential nomination in order to placate
tbe Conkling element, lludsnn says tbat Robertson to!d bim during tbe
previous winter tbat be had been offered Iiis choice of tbis position or
one in tbe ciihinet and be preferred tbe New York customs bouse,
Conkling and Platt, tbe two senators from New Ytirk, resigned tbeir
seats in the United States Senate a.-* a protest against what tbey called
tbe treacbery of tbe President. Tbe New York legislature was in session at tbe time and it was intended to appeal to tbat legislature for reelection and to go buck to the Senate with the indorseiniiit of New York
as i) rebuke to tbe President. Tbe phiii luid been carefully prepared.
The stage bad heen set. If Governor Cornell bad used two secretaries
or messengers, sending one to eacb house at the same moment, the sueeess of the plan would bave been complete. But be di<l not. Me used
one messenger wbo went to tbe Assembly first and delivered his message.
As the bour of eight was leacbed. Senator Sessions ran up tbe steps
of the desk of the Senate and seizing thr gavel, bit the desk a resounding whack, and, tossing to the clerk a paper, in rapid utterance reeled
off the fiiliowing:
"Tbc President pro tem lias designated me to call the Senate to
order; tbe Senate will be in order; prayers will be dispensed with;
reading of tbe minutes will be dispensed witb; tbe Seiiator from the
Twenty-fiftb move.s tbat tbe Senate does now adjourn; those in favor
will say itye; those opposed nay; tbe ayes bave it; the motion is carried
and tbe Senate stand.s adjnuriietl until tomorrow at ten o'clock."
.\s .Senator Sessions ran down the steps of the desk, erying with a
laughing Jeer to Senator Straluiti. the Conkling leader, who bad been
vainly calling for recognition, tbat be would rceogni/e bim tbe next
morning, the messenger of the Governor entered the cbamber. after
baving carried the executive's notification to tbe Assembly. But he was
to(» late. Tbe Senate had been adjourned. As a consequence, tbere
could he nil joint session of the legislature for tbe election of United
Stiites senators for one week.
Out of tbe shrewd trick, executed by the "slickest" man wbo ever sat
in tbe state Senate, came consequences of the most in<micntnus nature—
the defeat of Conkling and his tns.s of leadership ¡ind disappearance
from iniblic life; tbe split in tbe dominant party of the stiitr. with the
establisbment of two hostile camps more bitter against eaeh otber than
against tbe common enemy; tbe arousal of passions to a degree hitherto
unknown in the Nortb; and us Hudson says, finally resulting in tbe
as,sHssination of President tiarfield. Tben followed tbe elevation of
,'\rtbur to tht- presideiiey from tbe ffwtion that but a few months hefore
had been rejected, with increased bitteriie.ss us a c<inse(iuenee. This
resulted in tbc loss of control by tlu' Hepublican party of tbe nation,
jilid, finally, tbe election of a Democratic president for tbe first time ii\
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a quarter of a eeiihiry, in the person of Cleveland. \\] the consequence
of a "slick" trick.
Would time permit, I should be pleased hi refer to many of the
interesting incidents prior to the eampaign of 1892. That was tbe
perimi when the sentiment favoring a reduction of the tariff became
generally prevalent, even among the Republicans. As I remember it,
that was the campaign in which the phrase "The tariff is a tax and is
added to the priée and the consumer must pay it" converted a lot «f
us Hepublicans and a deminid was made for a revision of the tariff
downward. When the famous McKinley bill was introduced, I remember
reading a copy of it and discovering tbiit tbere were more items on
which the tariif was raised than there were those on which it was reduced. I remember saying to my then partner that if the McKinley
bill as introduced represented tariff revision, I thought that the present
( ongresH was not familiar with the sentiment of the people.
Shortly after its introihiction 1 visited Washington antl called u|)oii
Seiiatiir Allison. 1 remember that he iniiuired: "Well. Mr. Titus, how
lire things in Iowa?" I responded: "Senator, agriculturally s))eakinf>:<
we are quite fairly prosperous, hut. Senator, if the McKinley bill as
introduced, is passed, I doubt the result in next fall's election." The
Senator then said to me: "Well, you know, Mr. Titus, tbe preparation
and enactment of a tariff law is a matter of compromise and I am of
Ihe opinion tliat the bill will pass substantially as introduced." That
very lliing liappened. At the succeeding election in IH9J the st/itc of
Iowa elected only four Kc'puhlican coiign'ssinen. Williiiiii McKinley, the
purported author of tiie hill, was himself defeated for the House of
li(-j>resentatives. Thne proved that McKinley was wiser than his critics
in his own party, and that bill was largely the means of making him
president in the campaign of 1896. I learned later that whiie this bill
bore William MeKinley's name as its author. Senator Allison was largely
responsible for it. It is pretty generally admitted that few men ever
enjoyed jioliticai jiower in the Congress sujierior to that of Senator
Allison of this state. Some thirty (»dd years ago Senator Tillman,
known as "Pitchfork" Tillman, came to Miiscatine to make an a<idress
at our local Chautau(|Ua. I was asked to meet the Senator and to eonduct him to tlie grounds. While riding to the Chautauqua grounds, I
said to him, "Senator Tillman, what do you think of our Senator Allison
from this state?" He lirought his hand down upon my knee with such
force as to almost temporarily ]»araly/.e my linih, with this loud remark:
"What do I think of Senator Allison? My (!od! I love that man. Do
you know, Mr. TiUis, Senator Allison plays upon that Senate Just like
a lady plays Ihe piano. He can get anything that he wants." 1 learned
later that he wanted the McKinley biil as it was introduced and he it
was, who more than any other one, secured its passage. It is the Judgment, I think, of the best politicians, that the tariff will never be a
l>oiitical issue in this country again. This situation has been brought
about bv the industrialization of the South.
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At this point, I wish to relate the part that the state of Iowa ]ilayed
in the convention of 19:ÍO in securing the nomination of tialvtn Coolidge
as vice president. In onler that you may know that 1 am dealing with
facts in this connection, 1 will state that tiie lie])ui)lican National Convention of I9li(ï is tile only one that I ever attended as a delegate. The
other delegate from tiie Second District was Dr. George A. Smith of
Clinton. I give it to you as my candid opinion that Dr. Smith, more
tban any other one man, helped to turn the tide to Calvin Coolidge for
vice president. The convention was held, as you will rememiier, in the
Coliseum in Chiacgo. The Iowa delegation WHS seated immediately in
the rear of the MaKsachu.setts delegation, tiie Illinois delegation just
across the narrow aisle on the other side. Delegates to the convention,
I found, must draw for seats. 1 happened to draw seat No. 1 and Dr.
Smith seat No. 2 in tlie front row of the Iowa delegation, which placed
us immediately behind the Massachusetts delegation. Of course, the
Iowa delegation were enthusiastic supjmrters of Ciiivernor l.owdcn. Tiie
thousfwid delegates were seated in eanijt chairs in the Coliseum, »lU close
together—closer than school children at school—and during the preliminary sessions before the regular balloting, naturally hecame very
well acquainted. Dr. Smith and I used our best efforts to get well acquainted with our friends from Massachusetts, seated immediately in
our front, and urging them to give us a few votes for Governor l.owden,
trying to }irove to them, incidentally, that it was impossihle for them to
nominate Governor Coolidge for president. We finally persuaded four
or five of the Massachusetts delegation (as 1 remember it) to vote for
Governor Lowden. We proposed that if they would join us in voting
for Governor Lowden fur president, we, in turn, would do what we
could to secure the nomination of Governor Coolidge for vice president.
Their response to that argument was tiiat Governor Coolidge was too
big a man for vice president and they did not expect to offer bim as a
candidate f<ir tliat place. Ballot after hallot was bad. Governor Lowden
reeeived the large.st number hut not sufficient to nominate iiim. It was
finally noised about tbat neitber General Wood nor tlovernur Lowden,
tiie two princijial enrididates, could lie nominated. Adjournment was
bad for a conference. We were informed that the leading politicians
were in conference at one of the ieading iiotels and a solution would be
found before morning. When we gathered in the convention haii tbe
foiiowing morning, word was passed around that the conference committee imd decided on Senator Harding for president and .Senator Lenroot of Wisconsin for vice president. A rather handsome man appeared
in front of the Iowa (Iclrgation, claiming to he a messenger from Governor Lowdt-n. I did not learn iiis name and do not know now who it was.
Being in the front row, he stood close to my scat as he addressed our
delegation. He said that he came as a messenger from Governor Lowden
who wished him to express his thanks to us for our loyal support and
that so far as Governor Lowden was concerned we were free to cast
our ballots for whomever we might clioose. We were all disappointed
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and despondent hut 1 supposed that we would be expected to follow out
the wishes as expressed in the conference rejiort, and that Senator
Harding and Senator Lenroot would he the nominees. Dr. Smith, in
tones that expressed his disgust, made this remark: "I will be damned
if 1 am going to vote for any man from the radical state of Wisconsin
for vice president; they have been easting tbeir votes for LaFoIlette."
I replied: "I'll be damned if I will, either." We decided together that
our two ballots at least would be Cast for Calvin Coolidge. On the next
ballot for president Senator Harding was nominated. Dr. Smith asked
me to find (»ut how our delegation felt on the vice president question,
;\t his suggestion, I arose and addressed them and told them that the
votes from the Second District east by Dr. Smith and myself would be
for Governor Coolidge for vice president. Several of our delegation responded, "So will I." Then I asked them what they thought about the
possibility of making the Iowa delegation unanimous for CooHdge. At
this point Fred Upliani, the tben treasurer of the Republican National
Committee anil a member of the Illinois delegation, sat directiy opposite me aeross a very narrow aisle. He pulled my coat to attract my
attentinu and asked me what I was talking aliout. I replied: "Our delegation, I tiiink, will i>e unanimous for Cîovernor Coolidge for vice president." Upham said, "That sounds good to me, but he hasn't heen nominated." "Well," I said, "his own state won't nominate him for that
piace. You are a member of tbe Republican National Committee; you
nominate him." He said, "Why don't you nominate him, you have a
better voiee tban I bave." He bad heard me shouting for Lowden.
Please bear in mind tbat ail tliis time tbere was a good deal of confusion and huhhuii in the eonvention hall. I'^phani and I had scarcely
finished our litlh- talk, when a gentleman from Oregan. Judge MofFett,
I believe Ins n/ime is, jumped upon a ehair amid the confusion, and in
a loud voice nominated Governor Cooiidge for vice president, Lenroot
liaving been placed in nomination. As soon as tbat oeeurred a lot of us
from tbe Iowa delegation stood up on our chairs and some of the Illinois delegates joined with us in shouting for Coolidge continuously for
several minutes. Otiier delegntes took up the cry. The roil call on the
hailot is given, as you know, alpliahetieally. The delegation from Oregon would, therefore, occur late in tiie roll call, and it was not a large
delegation. A friend of mine from the Penn.sylvania delegation came
over to us to inquire if we would not vote for Governor Sproul for vice
])resident. We told him tbat we hoped this shouting for Coolidge would
result in a stampede of the eonvention to him. During all this time, all
the delegates from Massachusetts sat silent and did not swell the
enthusiasm for their favorite son for seciintl place. We told the delegate
from Pennsylvania to go hack and tell his delegation that we were doing
our utmost to swing the convention for Governor Coolidge and in the
roll call it might be possible that Pennsylvania would be the state that
would put bim over. Tbe roll call for vice president started: Alabama
—Lenroot 12, Coolidge 2; Arizona—Coolidge 6; Arkansas—Coolidge 13;
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Colorado passed; Connecticut—Coolidge \3; Delaware—Coolidfçe 1, Lenroot 5; Florida—Coolidge 8; Georgia—Coolidge 1), I.enroot 8; Idaho—
Coolidge H; Illinois—Cuolidge ;i(i, l.enroot i; Indiana—Cor)lidge l(i, I.enroot 11; Iowa—Coolidge I71/,, Lenroot 3. That seemed to give added
strength lo the Coolidge support and he was nominated hy l>7+'/a votes
on the first ballot, Pennsylvania giving him 7fi votes, and Lenroot receiving only Hfii^, The pians of the conference committee were not
completed as outlined. I have never bad the pleasure of meeting Dr.
Smith since we si)ent over a week tctpether at the convention, hut I
believe that anyone who was a delegate from Iowa wilt admit that the
most vociferous ;ind continuous shouting f(tr Coolidge came from the
Iowa and Illinois delegation. A few ye;irs ago tbe Xma Vark Timen
published a story practJcally confirming what I have outlined here. I
saved that clipping from the Time« hut put it away s« carefully that
I was unable to find it to present here today as a confirmiition of my
report of the convention.
Dr. Smith made tlie point that on every ballot the state of Wisconsin
had voted solidly for LuFolletle for pn.sidtnt. We felt that if they
had cast their vote on any of the later ballots for (¡ovi'rnor I.owden, it
mipht have assurer! Íi¡s nomination. It wiis Dr. Smith's remark tiiat
inspired the inquiry of the Iowa delegation, and the response from the
Iowa delejrution inspired the Illinois delegates for Governor Coolidge.
In tbe roll call the letter "I" appeared early and the .siae of the Illinois ,Tnd Iowa delegations, in my Judgment, turned the tide for Governor Coolidfïe for vice jiresident, and wlio laliT hceame i)resJdent. Tlie
mxt August I hajipened to lie in Boston and while calling on Governor
Coolidgf, told him whiit port the states of Iowa and Illinois played in
his nomination.
Would time permit I would he pleased to give you a few of tiie most
interesting ineident,s gathered from Owen Wister's book entitled 3fi/
Fr'miihhiii with R(io»erelt. It seems that Owen Wister and Tlieodore
Rooscvi-lt were very warm friends. Wlster bad nti political aspirations,
and, from Ills intimate association with President Roosevelt, be has
given ns a very interesting: side light on Roosevelt's private, as well a.s
his piiiilic, life. Wister states that on one atcfision while lunching with
I'rfsident Roosevelt and Senator Lodge in lHi)(i, he put to tliein the
question, "How long will the government at Wai-hingtoii last?" One of
them, he does not remember wbicb, replied: "About fifty years," and
the other assented to the reply. If tbe prophecy made by those distinguished gentlemen in l8S(i is correct, tbe life of this form of governnnnt will tcriniriate in aliout fourteen years. We liope and believe tbat
tbey were niistaki-n.
As I iipproHcb tlie fveniiig of life, I frequentiy ask my.st-lf llie question, "Whither are we lending from a governmental standpoint? Is our
government becoming stronger or weaker?" Wister says he heard
Roosevelt say one time, "I recognize tliat all tlie time there are numer-
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ous evil forces iit wnrk. I ¡ini not so sure tlmt f ciiii look iit ihv coiniiip
yi'iirs with levity,"
If it is pussihte that our forni «f poveriiiiiciit will not t-iulurc, the
(ufure historiiiii, iii my .iiidfrmc'iit, will sny that its most rnpiil dccUne
Clime after the (jiiite universal use of the direct primary system. Theoritieaily, the primary system sounds weli, but practically, in my judgment, it is a failure. I regret that I haven't the time to present here the
rrasons for my opinicm. I can not refrain from expressing: thi- hupe
Hiat some time in this state (»ur primary law eaii he amended M> that it
will apply only to tlie selectinir of delegates to the county convcntinns.
whicli would prevent tlie paeklnf: of loeai caupuscs that was comiihitned
of under the iild convention system.
As members of the Pioneer I.awmaiiers Association, wo Ciin ruit help
hut notice how little real difference there is in the platforms of the two
ieiidinfi parties in the present day. Before we assemble attain, we will
have passed through the canipiiigii nf lii;ij wiiich may he tlie most excitinfï of tiie last qnarter of a cenlnry. I know that you all .join with
me in the hope that this great nation wili <iidure forever and I will
conclude what I have to say hy ()u<itÍTig the last paragraph of a recent
article by Mr. Will K. Woods of Indiana entitied: "lias Direct Primary
Wrecked Party System?" He says: "I have dwelt upon the evils and
the failure of the popu'ar primary system at length hccause I regard
it IIS the most important subject confronting the American people. Unless our system of two-party government is preserved it really matters
very little what pial forms <;ur ¡larties may adopt, for they would he
meaningless; wlmt pledges they may niuke, for they would he incapable
of redemption; whal policies they may advocate, for they would have
no substance and no chance of fuiñllmenl. In ii word I believe the dirtct ])rimary is destructive of representative frovernnicnl."
After the delivery of Prt-sidt-nt Titus' address tlie tliair appo.'nted as a committee on the nomination of officers A. B. Funk,
John E. Craig and Georiçe W. Clarke. Set-retary Mott read a
list of thit-ty-six names of members and eligible members who
had died sinee the last meeting two years ngo. Their names and
addresses follow:
.fohn Craig J3eem, Waterloo; Charles \V. lilaek, Malvern; F.
N". Jiuckinghani, Alta; Cleorge F. Coburn, Mareus ; Nathan E.
Coffin, Des Moines ; George VV. Crozier, Knoxville ; O. IÏ. Courtright, Waterloo; B. F. Cummings, Marshalltown; F.. H. Cunningham, Newell; Jame.s W. KlHs, Maquokcta; John Ii. Elliott,
Knoxville; James P. Flick, Bedford; C. N. Fluginn, Leland,
Winnebago County; Thomjis W. (iriggs. Davenport; Henry J.
Griswold, Winthrop; William II. Gallup, Boone; Charles G.
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Hipwell, Davenport; Fred O. Hinkson, Stuart; Thomas E.
Jolins, T)v.s Moine,s; John I., Kamrar, Webster City; Frederick
H. Krebill, Donndlson ; -lohn ü, Legfl, Charles City; John B.
Mason, Ft. Madi.son; Fred M. Molsberry, Columbus Junction;
Frank M. Mills, Sioux Falls; C. G. McCarthy, Scviid-^: William
O. Mitchell, Corning; Henry E. Nicolus, Wilton; Emiin G. Penrose, Tama; Henry Ritter, Burlington; Edward P. Seeds, Manchester; Asa B. Smith, Odcholt ; Rohert H. Spencer, Algona ;
George H. Van Houten, Lenox; W. S. \\'ithrow, Mt. Pleasant;
William M, Walker, Keosauqua.
Secretary Mott also read letters from several ab.sent members
written in acknowledgmi-nt of invitations to attend this meeting.
Among them were the two following, tlie first from Mr. Marks,
who was a member of the House of the Thirteenth General Assembly, 1870, and the other from Wesley Greene, who was for
some twenty years .secretary of the State Horticultural Society.
Office of
MARKS, MARKS & EIK
Attorneys at Law
fiüö-lO Frances Building
SIOUX CITY, IOWA
February 10, 1931.
Hon. D. C. Mott,
|
Historical Building,
'
De.s Moines, Iowa.
Dear Sir:
I shall be obliged to decline to be present iit tbe annual meeting of
the Pioneer Lawmakers Association, Tbe last year bas been a hard one
on me. In June I lost my son and partner and was unable to get a
satisfactory partner on account of my 3,001) volume library, which costs
about $800,00 a year rent, which no one in these times is liable to assume.
I finally got a satisfactory partner and moved about 1,000 books into
my business offices. Then in August, on the hottest day of tbe year, I
had a heat stroke which paraly/.ed my right side for tbe time being. I
lost a week from the otficc and have been getting better ever since. I
don't write very good, and use a stenographer except for my signature,
I am in good iiealtb and walk mostly without a cano, and attend to my
business at tbe office regularly. I will be ninety years old in April.
1 see that two members of the Thirteenth General Assembly are still
alive by tbe list of membership, H. O. Pratt and G. S. Toliver, They
were unable to attend tbe meeting two years ago. I was then tbe oldest
member by fifteen years in attendance. I no doubt would enjoy myself
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very much, but I don't meet very many old men of my day. Perliaps I
will he ahle to attend the next meeting and have more leisure from my
business, hut I now find myself quite busy attending to legal affairs.
Very truly yours,
C. R. Marks.
Lakewood, Ohio, February 1«. 1931,
David C. Mott,
Secretary Pioneer Lawmakers,
Historical Building, Des Moines, Iowa.
My Dear Mr. Mott:
I regret not being able to attend the meeting of the Pioneer Lawmakers on next Wednesday, and to enjoy a social lumr at Cherry Place
where I was habitue for ii time during my twenty-oue years sojourn at
the Capitol.
The boys who have lived during the administrations of all the governors, from Ansel Briggs to Dan Turner, are not numerous. I hope
those fortunate enough to attend the meeting will have a grand time
recounting the incidents that have happened since the log cabins and
sod houses were built and the prairie schooners trundled across the open
spaces, to the coming of the auto, airplane, and radio. Steam transportation is too slow these days. People are "air-minded." Gas, or "hot
air," and electricity are more in aecord with the trend of the times.
Miss Electra toasts tlie bread, milks the cow, churns the butter, while
we listen to the radio tell us alt the news of the world, as we eat our
breakfast. Iowa had better burry with her pa\ed roads or they will be
out of fashion hefore completed. In the seventies we thought Dexter
was doing well to make a mile in 2:40, now our English cousin made
over 140 miles in an hour at Daytona lieach, that is a gain of six to
one in sixty years.^
Today a boy who can make a "touchdown"' with a "pigskin" is a
greater hero than one who studied four years for a "sheejiskin" when
I was a kid. I feel sure the present legislature is able to take care of
the tasks before it, and that it will look with tender compassion on the
'has-beens" who laid the foundations of a great commonwealth, famed
for its "hogs and hominy/'
Wesley Greene.
P. S. Say "Hello!" for me, to any of the boys or girls, on the hill,
who may still remember a man who wore a long beard, in years agonc,
and looked like a i)atriarcli. Tell them I still eat three meals, each dav,
and can do a full day's work. So long until tomorrow.
W. G.

Short talks of a reminiscent nature were then made by Emory
H. English, R. H. Gregory, William C. McArthur, Byron W.
iThe press reports said 210 miles an hour, whieh is a gain of ten to one in
sixty years.—Editor.
i
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Newberry, Lars W. Boe, A. B. Furik, George W. Clarke, Irving
B. Richman, Olev Nelson, John H. ilenderson, and Aaron V.
Proudfoot. Former Senator Froudfoot's remark.s were as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen uf the Pioneer Lawmakers Association and
Friends:
I am very jjlad indeed to follow my old friend and preceptor. Judge
Henderson. I imagine had the chairman recalled that i)otli of us hailed
from the same county lie would have scattered the profrram a trifle.
.Judge Henderson was a niemi)er of the coininittce tiiat examined me
as to my qualifications for admission to tiic har of this .state. However,
to his credit he it said, and both beinjr from the same county, lie took
no part in the examination Co'.onei Temple of Osceola, also an old
legislator, was the ruling spirit in the examination, in so far as it applied to me.
This is my first attendance uiion the meetings of tiiis distinguished
gatlieriiifr. I think it is in faet the seeond sessiun in whicii I wiis eligible
to rneiiihershi]!. So I am now beiiig broken in as a memher of your hody.
'i'iie Senate of the Thirty-third (ienerai Assembly afforded my first
legi.siative experience. I served in the Th rty-third anil Tiiirty-fourtii,
then on account of an unwritten rule in our .senatorial district I retired
to private life and was baek again tiie Thirty-seventh and 'i'liirty-eiphth
sessions, and two or three extra sessions.
In eheeííing over the roster of tlie Senate of tlie Tiiiriy-tiiird ses.sion,
I tliiiik I am not mistaken when I state tiiat eigliteen or nineteen have
died, oniy six or seven less tiian one iialf of the whole body.
This fact teminds me of Uoldsmith's couplet M'hieh runs something
like tiiis:
"Heiiiembrance eomes with all her husy train,
Swells at my breast, and turns tiie past to
But senators as well as common people must sooner or later confront
the great emergency, liut rcminisceiiires apply eijually, as I understand
It, to the sad us well as to tiie pleasant affairs of life.
Now I saw something in some paper or heard that somehody was
going to recite .something ahout a deadlock in some former session of
the legislature. The tightest deadlock I know anything ahout, and in
which I participated, was the one in which we were trying to elect a
United States senator, as between W. S. Kenyon and l.afe Young.
I reeall very vividly tiiat filiouE Ihirty-three of us signed « solemn
doaiment, in our own handwriting agreeing that we would never waver
until we had elected our man or until the sessi(in ¡uljourned without
electing anybody. And those tiiirty-thrce with one or two exceptions
stood fast and firm and jHtsitive, and marched every day with steady
¡lace over to the House chamber to ballot for United States senator,
and without a choice until the very last day of tbe session, when be-
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cause of the one or two who wavered, and l)ecause of some other break
in Hie lines. Kenyon was elected.
I remember anotber experience in tbe Senate cbamber, and Senator
.Adams and St-nutor McCullodi, whom I see in tbis meeting, will also
rtcall it. And that was when some one leaning baek in bis chair during
an executive session thought he diseovered a spy in tbe loft of the room.
Tbe Senate you know is called u]>on to confirm or not to confirm certiiin
fi|>]uiinte.s certified to it by tbr gnvcriior. And tbc wbole body is sworn
to secrecy not to reveal the priH-cedings. Some days before the ¡>i's
Moinfn Reghtrr had come out tbe morning foliowing an exeeutive sension, and ¡luhlislied the proceedings practically verbatim. So on ibis
later occasion the Senate sought to be extremely guarded to prevent
another recurrence of the same thing. So this observing .seimtor whÜe
reared baek in biw swivel cbair Ibougbt he discovered tbis ".spy" lying
on hi,»; stoniiicb iihove tbe glass in Ibe ceiling of the Senate chamber
sci'king thus to "get" tbe proceedings.
Sudiloniy the executive session was tbrown into a furor and nil tbe
jiolice and ,srrgi"aiits at arms available, were callitl into service and
srnt into tbe loft and into every other crevice wbere it was tbougbt an
inquiring reporter migbt be found, but to no avail. Thus ended tbe
e.\ecutive session for tbat day, and from tbat time to this it has never
been found out. wbere or by whom the "leak" in the former session
occurred hy wbicb the rtporter gut bis intormation. SutTue it to say
I'vciy st-niitor strenuosuly denied ;iny insinuations tbat hf had leaked to
t!u' reporter.
I see Governor Clarke bere today, wbicb reminds me that in Ibe
Sinate of the Tbirty-third General Assembly, I think it was, 1 wii.s hit
upon as tbe one to take cbarge of tbe probibition forces in tbe Senate
when the .state pnibibitory amendment sboutd be messaged over from
the House, which bad passed iti and tlir good ladies of tjie W. C. T. L'.
bad inveigled me to he ready on a moment's notice. And the moment
the message was announced from the Mouse, I wus on my feet «nd
iiHived that the document be referred to the Committee on Suppressii-n
of Intemperance, knowing as we all did, tbat the C(»mmittee on CiUistitutional Amendments, wbere it rigbtfully belonged, was spiked against
it. In an instant Jiw Mattes arose and introduced an iimcndment io
refer it tn tbe Constitutional Amendments ('ommittte, which iinally prevailed. Ill the melee, I was on my feet a time or two, when Lieutenant
tlovcrnor Clarke took oeeasion to remark that be did nut think any one
senator shouUI assume to be the whole tiling and ruled me out of order,
which was about my undoing for the remaintlrr of the session. But I
am not at this late day holding anything up against Gavernor Clarke
on aecouut of it.
Out of that Senate (the Tbirty-tbird) there came one governor. In
fact two beeiiusc Lietuenant Ciovcrnor Clarke was afterward elevated
to tbe governorsbip. t)ne secretary of state, two congressmen, one attorney general, one treasurer of state, one assistant U. S. attorney, one
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insurance commissioner, one member of tbe State Board of Rduciition
(now being investigated by the present General Assembly) and perhaps
otber appointees, and a liost of defeated men for one position or anotber
in state and nation.
Another reminiscence, I think it was the Thirty third General Assembly that created tbe office of state commerce connsel. Now under
tbat law the Railroad Commission was to appoint tbe man and the
Senate confirm. Tbe Railroad Commission at tbat time consisted of
Col. Dave Palmer, N, S. Ketchum and Clifford Thome. These three
men never could agree unanimously upon any single issue, and consequently could not agree upon a nmn for the new position.
One (liiy as Col. Palmer and Mr. Ketchum and myself were visitiiig
on one of liie settees in the rear of tiie Senate Chamhcr they told me of
their predicament in not being able to all agree upon a man. Finally
I said to Ibeni I have a man that enn fill that place if he will take it.
They said who is be? I said Judge Henderson of Indianola. They botb
replied if you can pet us J u d g e Henderson, we will look no furtber
and a majority of tbe liailroad Commission will certify him up to the
Senate for confirmation. Meantime 1 had clandestinely seen ClifFord
Tliorne but got no encouragement from him. But I said Judge Henderson knows nothing about tins. I'll bave to pbone him. The same day
I went to the booth and jthoned to Judge Henderson at his office in
Indianola, and told him of this situation and said to him; "If this new
position is handed to you on a platter wiil you t a k e it?"
H e rejiiied, "I will have to think it over and consult my partner."
Within a day or two Henderson phoned me that if the pos.ition were to
come to him as I had indicated he would accept.
In due time .ludge Hendersons appointment was presented to the
Senate and I had the privilege of stating to tbe Senate who he was and
what be was as to qualifications, ability, etc., and be was promptly confirmed, and except for a few montli» iie bas served continuously as tbe
first and only commerce counsel for the state.
This is not only a reminiscence but a bit of true unwritten history,
now for tbc first time given to the public, and Judge Henderson who
is here in the room I am sure, will forgive me for reciting this experience. I might say in passing also, that Judge Ht-nderson is the only
outside man who ever lieked Pulk t'ounty in a square-toed, politieal
fight. That was the time when Polk and Warren were together j u dicially.
Now when I began I stated that he and I were from the same county.
So let me boast a little.
Warren County now has the secretary of the Senate and has had for
eight or ten years. They can't do business witiiout Walter Beam. Then
we also have a member of the State Pharamey Board, John W. Slocum,
And now we have a lucmber of the Board of Control in the person of
liarold Felton who was confirmed only a few days ago. And as above
recited we still have the commerce counsel, and if there is any other
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job lying around here loose Warren County can furnish the material
for it.

At the conclusion of the reminiscent hour at 12:30 p. m., adjournment was taken and all went in a body to the Cherry Plaec
Ttra Room and partook of lunch togctlu'r. At the tnd of the
lunch period and social hour the committee on the nomination of
officers made their report, and it was adopted, and the fallowing
were declared elected tis officers of the association for the coming
hienniuni: President, 1Í, V. Carroll; vice president, Emory H.
English; seeretary, David C. Mott; executive committee (in connection with tlie above offieers), R. G. Clark, A. V. Proudfoot;
vice presidents by Distriet,s—First, John E. Craig; Second,
George M. Titus; Third, R. J. Bixby; Fourth, R. T. St. John;
Fifth, John T. Moffit; Sixth, W. G. Ray; Seventh, Leslie E.
Franeis; Eighth, George McCuUoeh ; Ninth, R. H. Gregory;
Tentli, M, K. Whelan; Eleventh, Constanee R. Mark.s.
The members of the association then repaired to the second
floor of the State House and at 2:00 P, M. they were eondueted
in a body to ,seat,s in the House chamber where the Fortv-fourth
General Assembly was in joint session awaiting them. The gavel
was turned over to President Titus and the program was carried
iiut as follows :
The following address of welcome was given by Representative George M. Hopkins of Guthrie County :
Mr, President, Members of the Pioneer Lawmakers Association:
We are mighty ghid to have you with us this afternoon. Your work
;ind your lives have been an inspiration to tbose who followed you.
We almost envy you the thrilling experiences tbat you have bad. You
were real tniil hhiKers leading the way to belter legislation. You wrote
some mighty fine laws. Tiie one relating to township rural schools bas
sttKtd tbe test of more than eighty years, and is a challenge to present
iHwmakers to make a better one. You made a very lasting property tax
liiw. It is liked so very well that it will take tbe united efforts of the
suffering taxjmyers U> improve it. It has been your privilege to work
with many of Iowa's great lawmakers, Jobn A. Kasson, James F, Wilson, J, B. (.¡rinnell, S, .1. Kirkwood, .ianies Wilson, John Y, Stone,
Samuel Merrill. George D. Perkins, John H, Gear, Willitim Larrahee
and many others.
I wish to briefly speak of the life of my boyhood hero, lion. John A.
Kasson. Born in Massachusetts, he acquired a well rounded out education; gave the address of welcome to Louis Kossuth at St. Louis; was
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one of the founders of the Republican p a r t y ; lorated in Des Moines.
Iowa, in 1857; was a delegate to the Republican National Convention in
Chicago, 1860, and wrote the platform on which Abraham Lincoln was
elected president; served as first assistant postmaster general. 18ßI-Ö2,
and served three terms in Congress; was apjtointed delegate to the
international postal parley at Paris, lH(i:i, and was (me of the most
influential delegates there. This was the first internationai postal agreement. As minister to Ciermany, he became one of Bismarck's most respected friends. After returning from Berlin he served three more
terms in Congress. His remaining life was devoted to the Department
of State as special negotiator of reciprocity treaties, heinp a worthy
successor in that rospeet of James G. Blaine. During his period of
activity he was Iowa's grratest seholar. statesman and orator.
Des Moines wanted a new capitol liuilding. Polk County elected Mr.
Kasson to tite iegislature. Me iiitrodueed the resolution for a new
capitol huilding and after a terrific parliamentary struggle secured the
necessary appropriation. Later the Capitol extension program was put
over and resulted in giving Iowa's Capitol a most beautiful setting.
After the Capitol had hecn completed an appropriation was made by
the legislature to get Iowa'.s most noted men's pictures painted tti adorn
the wails of tiie governor's rooms. Word was sent to Kasson, tlien in
Russia, that his picture was wanted. Accordingly he employed an artist
lo paint il. It was shipjwd to the State House, C. O. I). Tbe charges
amounted to several thousand dollars and further, the painting was so
very large that it occupied altogether too much space. This created a
great amount of controversy. In order to relieve tlie situation, Mr.
Kasson's picture was taken to the attic of the Capitol. When the Historical Building was completed Mr. Kasson's picture was taken out of
the attic ajul }ilaced in thi- i)rl giilK-ry io tiic delight of bis admiring
friends.
We «re glad to have you here and talk over events of the jiioneer
lawmaking days, of which we have profitably learned hy your good laws
and good work. I want you Lo feel, as your sbadows are falling far
loM'ards ibe east, that tbe lawmakers of the forly-fourth (ieneral Asf-emhly love, honor and respect you.

Senatitr I,. II. Doran also expressed welcome in the following
address ;
Mr. President, Gentltiiien of liie Forty-fourlh (icneral Assembly and
Memhers of vhe Pioneer Lawmakers Assoication:
It is indeed an honor this afternoon, <m bebaif of the Senate of the
Forty-fourth General Assembly, to extend to you Pioneer Lawmakers
of Iowa a hearty welcome home. A>. 1 stand hefore you thi.s afternoon
I see many familiar faees of men whom I observed bere wben ! came
OS a boy to visit the session while my father had the privilege of serving
you. You have lflbored long and served well. The records of your
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achievements .still live and arc apparent here and throufifhout the state.
When I think of the pioneers of Iowa, I am reminded of that beautiful poem:
"Tliere are loyal hearts; there are spirits brave;
There are souls that are pure and true.
Tiien give to the world the hrst you have,
And the best M ill come back to you.
"For life is the mirror of king and slave.It is what you are and do.
Then give to the world the best you have.
And the be.st will come iiack to you.!'
As pioneers, you have given the best you have to tbe great state of
Iowa, and the be.st has come hack to you, because you see evidences on
every hand of the results of your labors in tliis great state of Iowa,
which is in the greatest nation of the world.
Since your labors here, th« economic structure of the world has heen
tlirown out of balance as a result of tbe World War. History tells us
in that war that over ten million men and women were killed; and a
committee recently appointed by the League of Nations, in its report to
the league, teils u.s that as a result of tiiat war there iias been lost to
the world thirty-seveu million unborn. Witii all the financial depression
tliat we have had, this government is now paying the price of victory
in that war. Then, it would seem, great as the probiems lire that are
facing us today as members of this Forty-fourth General Assembly, and
other legislative assemblies throughout the L'nited States, the greatest
proiilem confronting all of us is not the prohiems of taxation or tax
"revision. Is it not well at this time that eaeh one of us should ask
ourselves, "What are we doing in order to prevent another .such a
catastropiie as the World War?"' As a result of that war, the problems
confronting tiiis Assembly have been made more complex and difficult
of solution. In your day and in your grandfathers' day, it was tbe
desire on the part of everyone at some time to own a home that tbey
could call their own, while today the greatest desire seems to be to
own <i better and more liigh-powered car than that of our neighbors.
When Henry Ford put tiie world on wheels and provided a metliod by
wliich people could jiay for their automobile as they ride, it was the
means of the springing up of finance eompanies of various kinds, until
today a large per cent of our problems can be traced to the abuse of
credit.
However complex and difficult of solution as are the problems confronting this assemhiy, tliey are no more difficult than the problem.^ that
confronted you gentlemen in these halls when you lahored here. We of
the Forty-fourth General Assembly realize tiie value of experience. We
not only welcome you as Pioneer Lawmakers this afternoon; we welcome
you here at any time. We need and will appreciute your counsel. We
of the Forty-fourth have a rich heritage ag a result of jour labors, May
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we prove faitbful to tbc trust thus imposed upon us. As for you,
Pioneer Lawmakers of Iowa, may the wreaths you bave won never
wither, nor tbe star of your glory grow dim.

President Titus on behalf of the association spoke as follows:
Members of tbe Forty-fotirtb General Assembly:
On bebalf of tbe Pioneer Lawmakers I wish to thank the Senator and
member of tbe House who bave so ahly expressed your cordial welcome
to us. We are pleased to be here. We appreciate your stopping tbe
mills nf legislation long enough to greet iis. For tbe last two years I
have served a-s the "Kingfisb" of tbis organization. Tbat, you know,
is tbe new name for the presiding officer. Wbile serving in this capacity, I have been asked a great many questions about the association.
I find that it is not generally understood. Before ¡ntroducing the first
speaker in our part of this afternoon's program, I will take a few
moments to explain tbe objects and purposes of the association. It was
organized in 1S86. We are not "incorpulated." We are simply an association an<l have no dues. We are held together by brotberly love and
mutual admiration. Re(¡uisites for inembersbip are as follows: Twenty
years after you first serve in a state office or in tbe General Assembly,
you automatically become u member of tbis association. .lust why tbat
period was establisbed I am unahle lo say, but I think it probably means
that, figuratively speaking, during that period you are to enter into
the Chamber of Reflection, where your eonseienee will be cleared and
you will, in twenty years, ripen into the wisest period of your life.
By reason of our superior legislative and public office experience, we
are sometimes called tbe Tbird House, or House of iAtrds. Tbat is tl»e
reason you are asked to rise wbile we enter tbe House cbamber, and
remain standing until we arc seated. Tbis is a delicate compliment to
our superior wisdom. We meet hieiinially during tbe session of the
General A.ssembly in order that we may be convenient to give you free
counsel and advice. At this point I might say that if tbe Forty-fourtb
General Assembly bas some very serious legislative problems, we will
be most willing to assist you. We tbink it is quite generally conceded
tbat the Fiont-er Lawmakers are beyond doubt tbe wisest body of men
in tbe wbole state. 'Iliis being true, it is not siiri)rising tbat ]>ractically
all tbe p-nvrrni>rs of Iowa are ebosen from our association. The present
governor, Dati W. Turner, Jobn Hammill, Nate Kendall; I cannot remember when a governor served as such without being a member of
our assoeiation. Tbis may be a little disappointing to some of our
younger men tbat have ambitions on that line. I am simply mentioning
tbe conditidii that may be ncce,^sary if your amt)itions are to be gratified.
I tbink it will he entirely proper for me to say in this presence that
most of the Pioneer Lawmakers were ebosen under the old convention
system, when tbe women did n(»t vote and it was not necessary to consider personal appearance. Tbat probably resulted to pur advantage.
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At a similar meetinj; with the Forty-seeond General .\s.semi)ly, I
stated I thought it was rather the hest looking assembly 1 ever saw in
the Capitol. I am forced to admit that the Forty-fourth compares very
favorably with them, If it were not for fear of criticism from my Republican brethren, I might say if you had a" few more Demoerats you
might be 100 per cent. I am not in favor of overwhelming majorities.
The state of Iowa ha.s suffered politieally from its reputation of being
rock-rooted Hepnbiican. Under other eonditions some of the prominent men mentioned liy the Senator in bis address of welcome might
have served as jiresident of the United States if they had not lived in
Iowa.
.As I loi)k over this assembly today, I recall my experiences in the
other chamher over thirty years ago. That does not mean that I am so
very old at this time. I was very young when i came. Some people arc
emiiarrassed after middle life when asked their age. I am not. I am
past fifty-two and I do not care who knows it. In the days when I
served, as well as now, niDst all the members had young lady secretaries.
These young ladies, in their idle moments, constituted tliemselves a
committee to classify the members as to personal appearance, legislative ability, etc. I learned through my secretary that Senator Funk
and I were by them placed in Class A on this' line. I served on the
Ajipropriations Committee at both sessions. The responsihility placed
upon members i»f that committee and a.ssisting in spending uthcr jieople's
money served to seriously afFect my physieal condition. As a result,
under tiie iiead of personal ai»[)earanre I think the young ladies reduced
me to Class C, and I question whether I ever returned to "normalcy"
since.
We have eycles in politics as well as in business. Some forty-two
years ago a Demixrratic eycle -swept over Iowa. Governor Boies, a
Democrat, was nominated at Sioux City in 1889 and was duly eleeted.
The cainpaipi was on tiie wet and dry issue, prohibition and anti-probibition.
We iiave with us today a gentleman from Muscatine, wbo served as
chairman of the Democratic convention in Sioux City when Governor
Boies was nominated. This gentleman was elected to the Twenty-third
General Assembly from Muscatine County and was chairman of the
Democratic caucus in that General Assembly that was deadlocked for
six weeks, being evenly divided. He was also elected to the Twentyfourth General Assembly. He served as United States consul general
to Switzerland under President Cleveland. Reeovering somewhat from
all these handicaps, he drifted Into the literary field and has written
several books tiiat bave secured national reputation. Araong tbem is
tbe history of the state of California, the history of Rhode Island, and
in a few weeks the history of the state of Iowa, written by him, will
appear.
I take great ¡ileasure in introducing to you the Honoruble Irving B,
Itichnian, of Muscatine.
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President of the Iowa Pioneer Lawmakers Association and Gentlemen
of the Forty-fourth General Assembly:
As preliminary to the few words which I am to address to you today,
let me quote from a Muscatine County newspaper of the long ago.
"Thursday, October 31, 1889.
"So you are going to vote for I, B. Richman, are you? Can you tell
why? Is it because he is a representative Democrat? It can't be that,
for you will remember that he's a newcomer in tbat camp, who didn't
climh the fence until he thought tbe 'cherries were ripe.'
"Beeaufie he is a Republican? No, for he tore up his certificate of
membership in tha.t organization when he went over after the cherries.
"Because he is a representative man? Please run over the 'elements'
which go to make up our citizenship and find, if you c;m, the one of
which he is representative.
"Is it because he is the farmer's friend? the merchant's friend? tbe
friend of the people? or the disinterested friend of bis party? You
know he is none of these, then why, in tbe name of common sense, will
you cast your ballot to send this specimen of unripe egotism—this
fledgling lawyer—this inexperienced boy to Des Moines as the chosen
representative of the progressive, pushing, sensihle, industrious voters
of tbis grand county of Muscatine? Gentlemen, you won't do it."
But tbey did: wherefore the "boyV appearance this afternoon before
you, "boys" along witb bimself.
"We're twenty 1 We're twenty! Who says we are more?
Gray temples at twenty?—Yes! white if we please;
Wbere the ,snow flakes fall thickest there's nothing can freeze!
Yes, we're boys,—always playing with tongue or with i)en,—
And I sometimes have asked,—Shall we ever be men?
Shall we always be youthful, and laughing and gay.
Tilt the last dear companion drops smiling away?
Then here's to our boyhood, its gold and its gray!
The stars of its winter, tlie dews of its May!
And when we have done with our lifelasting toys.
Dear Father, take cure, if thy children,
THE BOYS!"
My topic, gentlemen, is:
"Pioneer Iowa Lawmakers Who Were Democrats"

"Fifty Equals Fifty"
Only once in the jiolitical history of Iowa since 185ß, when Augustus
Caesar Dodge as United States senator was superseded in office by
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James Harlan, and since 18.1!), when George Wallace Jones as senator
was supersedeii hy .lames W. Grimes, has it been true that the Democratic i)arty in the state has stood on anything like a legislative equality
with the Republicans. The time referred to was 1S90 when the lower
house of the Iowa General Assembly was equally divided between tbe
two parties, the Démocratie membership (helped out by an Independent
or two) being fifty whicii was likewise the membership of the Iiepublicans.
.\t this time not only wns the lower bouse of tbe Iowa Assembly half
Democratic but the Democrats had the (for tiiem) unique experience of
possessing the Iowa governorship.
For four years prior to 1888 the national democracy had held the
presidency of the United States in the person of Grover Cleveland of
the state of New York. In 1888, however, Cleveland had been displaced
by Benjamin Harrison if Indiana, and the success in Iowa of the Democrfits in 188!» marked the interim reactiim against the party in power.
In Iowa this reaction was reinforced by « reaction against the proiiibitory liquor law of the state effective in 1S89. It was as a strong
exponent of this particular reaction that in 1889 Horace lioies was made
Iowa's governor. Boies, it is unnecessary to remind tbjs gathering, was
a distinguished lawyer of Waterloo, a man of the highest character,
ahiiity and dignity.
In 1889 it befell your speaker of this afternoon to preside at the
preliminary session of the Democratic State Convention, held in .Sioux
City, which placed Horace lioics in nominulion. How far back tliis
event now seems may he realized from the circumstance that the period
was that of Gilbert and Sullivan in ligiit opera. When therefore the
preiiminary chairman of tiie Sioux City convention (your speaker) made
reference in his convention address, to the rapidity with which James S.
Clarkson of Iowa (first ass.'^tant postmaster general under Harrison)
was severing the political necks of holdover Democratic postmasters,
and when, in particular, the chairman improvised the Ciilbertian stanza—
And you, my dear postmasters all,
(Who yet your places keep).
He's got you on the list.
You'll shortly be dismissed.
You'll shortly he dismissed—
the response in the form of cheers and laughter was all that could be
desired.
But to recur to the Iowa House of Representatvies in the (for Iowa
Democrats) annus niirabtUit of 1890. The first important business was
the election of a clerk and a speaker. The Democratic candidate for
clerk was none other than the broad minded and scholarly Frederick
W. Lehman of Des Moines, later solocitor general of the United States.
At tiiis period, too, Albert B. Cummins of Des Moines hat! political
aspirations, and it was common remark that ¡f the Republicans of Iowa
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dJd not soon awaken to tliis interesting fact. Cummins, infected as lie
already was, by anti-Rt-publicaii virus, might have to be reckoned with
as a Demorrat. Tlie Repubiiciiii awjikening, he it siiid, took pUice and
what followed for Mr. t'ummins, in the wiiy of brilliant political siTviee,
is too well known to require mention.
The membership of the Iowa House in tH90 heiiiji then an even thing
as between political parties, the ehoice of clerk and si>eaker, especially
of speaker, became a protracted struggle. Fifty votes for John T.
Hamilton of Linn County, the Democratic candidate; fifty votes for
Siias Wilson of C'ass County, the Ke])uhlicim eiindidatc; such (without
deduction for pairs) was the unvaryinff outcome of each call of the roll.
One thinfT only (except (lery declanuition) wrdUfiht for drversi()n and
that was influenza which in the winter of 1WÖ9-!)1) (a winter of noxiou.'j
weather) raged mercilessly in Des Moines, reducing the hull of Ilcjiresentatives to siimethinfï not unlike a hospital ward.
II
Democrats of the Iowa HOUM' of 1890
Just here your speaker may be, pardoned reference to an acknowledged fact of the time of the fifty-fifty deadlock, namely, the liifîh
standing, in point of character, ahility and sartorial correctness, of the
iifty who were Democrats. From l.inn County there was the liandsiHne,
courteous, rfstitutc .iohn '1'. Hamilton of Cedar lta))ids, speaker of the
House. From Iowa County there was tbe versatile and astute N. li.
Holbrook of Marengo. From Allamakee County, the solid yet winning
Jolin Dayton of Waukon. From Keokuk County, the upstanding, out.standinp J. C. Beem of What Cheer. From Woodbury County, the
goodlooking and worth while W. (1. Clarke of Sioux City, newly graduated from Brown University. From Plymouth County, the alert, faultlessly groomed and sartiirially ex<]uisitf Wiiliam H. Dent of Le ^Jars.
From Clinton County, the youthful appearing and capable George S.
Gardiner of Lyon.*!. As for the llepuhlicans, they as a body (may I
whisper the fact) failed to compare with the Democrats, although here
and there among them were men not only intellectually eapable but also
sartorially niinde<l. There was, for example, John W. Luke of Franklin
Connty, long headed and circumspect; James F.. BIythc of Cerro Gordo
County, dashing and resourceful; and Daniel Cady Chase of Webster
Connty, ytiuiig, aggressive, and the wit of the entire House.
But thu Democrats of the Iowa House of 1S90, how did they hreak
the deadlock, for break ¡t they did, They did it hy introducing the following resolution;
Resolution to End Deadlock
February 18, 1890
"Whereas, it has been demonstrated beyond all cavil by five consecutive weeks of daily balloting tbat upon the question of organization this
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bouse is a tie, and that neither side thereof will voluntarily yield tbe
permanent spe-akersliip to tbe other, and
Whereas, tbe present deadlock is manifestly being perpetuated to the
detriment of the public business and tbe exbaustion of tbe public patience, and
Whereas, it is a metbod provided in tbe statutes of this state for determining tbe election in the ca.se of a tie vote, that lots sball he cast,
tberefore, be it
iiesolved, that it is tbe .sense of this House, regardless of party, that
tbe question, 'to whieb side sball tbe speakership fall?' be determined
hy tot in accordance witb some plan to be agreed upon by tbe Conference Committees."
The resolution was no fair, giving no advantage to either side, that
the Republieann of tbe Iowa House, fearing tbe popular voice, felt
tbeniselves forced to concede to the Democrats tbe speakersbip, and so
bring the deadlmrk to an end.
Ill
Liquor Control in Iowa
1H89-1!)31
Gathered in Des Moines this February day in 1931 we, members
(aforetime) of tbe Iowa lawmaking body, look back, .tome of us, fortyone years. We are regarded a,** législative pioneers. The term pioneer,
however, is relative, no Kinstein is needed to tell us that. In 1890 tbe
iiiembers of tbe Iowa (Jcncral Assembly looked back upon tbe j)eriod of
Doilge and Jones, of Harlan and (¡rimes, as in Iowa tbe jierlod of tbe
genuine legi,slative pioneer; and forty years hence, in 1971, it will be
ourselves wbo—dust though we, many of us, will then long bave been
—will bold tbe position of pioneers, legislatively, of the genuine breed.
In this eonneetion let me be a bit daring and speak for a moment on
a topie whieh, a living topic in Iowa and the nation in 1889, is even
more a living topic in tbe nation (whetber so in Iowa or not) today, I
mean liquor control. Today in the nation and in Iowa we bave tbe
spectacle of a law absolutely deleting (nrore absolutely in Iowa tban in
the nation) tbe manufacture and use of intoxicants, yet a law, wbich,
whatever of lip service it may command, is by multitudes secretly
despised and by multitudes deliberately set «t naught.
Today, in a word, conditions in Iowa in respect to tbe eonsumption of
liquor are surprisingly as they were in 1889. Addressing tbe Iowa
Democratic State Convention of 188!), your speaker said: "We of the
Democratic party heartily concur in the dominant sentiment in favor of
temperance. We oppose prohibition beeause we have seen that as a
temju'rance measure it is a consummate failure." And, in 1889, looking
back into the time then ealled pioneer^—the time of tbe 185O's—there
were to be met witb appraisals of prohibition (for even in tbe lBSO's
prohibition was the law in Iowa) such as this from the ^fuscatil>s
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Journal: "Now (1836) that the Supreme Court of Iowa has pronounced
cur prohibitory liquor law constitutional, why is it not enforced? Is it
to remain a dead letter upon our statute books? Is tbe great cause of
temperance thus to be scandalized and brought to open shame?"
The aim of prohibition, be it at no time forgotten, is not temperance
but total abstinence—an aim never in all likelihood susceptible of attainment by man. ITnsucressful nevertheless as prohibition ïn Iowa and
elsewhere was in the 185O's find again in tbe 1H8Ü'.';, and Jittle successful
as it is in the same quarters today, there i.s perhaps this to be said for
it. By tbe agitation (agitation, be it noted, not coercion) brought with
it, it may have advanced temperance in lands like Great Britain—tbe
latter a land in certain of its classes of a .sodden inebriety whicli now
shows signs of abatement.
But—and this, regarding liijuor control, is my princi])al point—were
prohibition to be repealed (XVIII Amen<lment, Volstead Act and all);
and were there to be substituted for it the plan of liquor control advocated by Governor Alfred E. Smith or Senator Dwight Morrow; and,
furthermore, were the Smith or Morrow plan to prove in practice as
little of a success iis prohibition; the Smith or Morrow plan, by virtue of
tbe agitation sure to attend it, might well aecomplish for temperance all
tbe little that thus far jjroliihition itself has aecompUsbedi and tbis
without the meddlesomeness and murderousness of prohibition^—a meddlesomene.'is mid murderousness subversive of Anglo-Saxon justice and
repellent to the Anglo-Saxon spirit. As I have said, the attainable goal
of anti-liquor legislation of any sort i,s probably never anywhere to be
total abstinence. Temperanee it may be. Temperance through progressive enlightenment—as in Great Britain.
IV
The Pioneer and the Domination of Private Wealth
Thus far I bave spoken cbiefly of tbe pioneer lawmaker in America
as a lawmaker of IHi)O or earlier. But the pioneer lawmaker may be a
lawmaker of 1931, In this rote he i,s giving, and may wisely continue
to give, attention to issues known specifically a,s economic.
As our nation has grown in population and in wealth, there has developed a domination by private capital ("big business," we call it)
upon whieb the pioneer lawmaker—and for the most part the pioneer
lawmaker alone—has shown a disposition to lay a restraining hand.
Among the states of the Union which today, in a sense, are yet jiioneer
may be named Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, the Dakotas, Nebraska and
Kansas. These states, througb such representatives of them as, in Wisconsin, the La Follettes; in Minnesota, Henrik Shipstead; in North
Dakota, Gerald P, Nye; in Iowa, Smith W. Brookhart; in Nebraska,
George W. Norris are making in Congress a stiff fight against domination on the part of private wealth—a domination often ingeniously
camouñaged—which threatens the public weal. Exploitation of national
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natural resources; the enactment, in favor of liigh prices, of absurdly
high tariffs on manufactured goods, these are some of the things, actual
and political, which are now being combated by lawmakers still to be
called pioneer.
V
The Middle West a Holding
Concern for tbe Nation
Having pointed out that yet today in America it is the pioneer—tbe
pioneer lawmaker—who of all lawmakers seeks most ardently the common weal, let us not fail to take account of the fact that the states
already named an yet pioneer are states of the Middle West. In all our
history as a nation, since the rise of tiie Middle West as a distinct factor,
this section has operated politically as, so to say, a national holding
concern. It was so in the 18i;)'s when Iowa was a(hnitted to the Union;
when the great issue was not prohibition hut (absit omen!) slavery. It
was so in the 187O's when, groaning under tyranny hy tbe railroads,
Illinois and Iowa passed tbeir memorable Granger laws. May it not be
that a holding concern—a concern moderating between extremes—will
tlie Middle West he in the days for America to come? In the matter
of exorbitant tariffs the Middle West (even Iowa) will not forever sujiport tiie East. In the mutter uf liquor control, the Middle West (even
Iowa) may break with the fanaticism of the South,
Long, therefore, live the Middle West-—land of the lawmaker still a
pioneer! As the heart of the Middle West, long live Iowa! As a badly
needed element in tbe politics of Iowa, long live the Iowa Democrats—
and may tiieir tribe increase!

I'ormer Senator Leslie E. Francis gave the following address
on behalf of the Pioneer Lawmakers;
Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of the Forty-fourth General Assembly and
Memhers of tbe Pioneer Lawmakers Association:
I recall with some amusement tbat twenty years ago when I first
atttnded a meeting of this character and saw those ancient gentlemen
mardi in as we did a few moments ago, I felt that it was a bit reckless
for men so advanced in years to be so far from liome. Learning that
twenty years must pass before I would he eligible for memher.ship in
the Pioneer Lawmakers Association I felt that day to be very far indeed in tbe future, but now that it has passed the time looking hackward seems very short. A thousand years in the sight of the Lord is
as but il day, and twenty years when it has passed seems as but half a
day to the members of this association.
The distinguished gentleman who has just spoken described a deadloek that lasted five weeks. I attended sueh a deadlock myself, Twenty
years ago the death of Senator Dolliver imposed upon the legislature tiie
duty of electing a United States senator. From the opening day of the
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session to the last day tiie struggle continued. Every day we marched
over here, the honorable Representatives standing in deference to us.
At tbe fifty-ninth minute of the eleventh hour of that last day we eleeted
to the Senate of the United States that distinguished citizen of Iowa,
Wiliiam S, Kenyon.
In all the years sinee I left tlie Senate I iuive heen interested in
legislative work, and iiave wjitchcd your delii)erations, often with envy,
for I never enjoyed any work more tiian that during my years here.
Wiienever I iiave heen in other states I have jtlwiiys visited tiieir legislatures but I have never found such real interest in their work and sueh
determination to accomplish good for the people as in the legislatures
of Iowa.
I may be violating all rules of decorum at a meeting of this kind, but
1 shall speak brieliy upon two public (juestions of great moment to the
people Jind taxpayers of Iowa. I shall offer you a lot of vahiahie advice
wholly without charge.
Sixteen years ago I presented to the Senate a jiiihlic utilities bill.
After a long struggle it passed the Senate but was defeated in the
House. It lost there almost wholly because it contained a provision making franchises intleterminate. Tlie members were afraid of a franehise
tiiat did not expire at some specified date.
You have before you at tliis time a new publie utilities bill. It also
contains an indeterminate franchise provision. Tiiat clause will meet
intense opposition and it siioiild unless tlie iiil! contains proper safeguards. Those safeguards are three in numher and if they are broad
and am])1e the public will be fully protected.
The first is the right given the municipaiity or state to purchase the
utility. The language used in conferring that right should be carefully
considered hy the lawyers of the assemhiy.
The second is the right to regulate tiie service to be rendered. This is
the least ini])(irtant of the three, a.s seif [¡reservation will demand reasonable service and yet It .should i)e carefully provided for.
The third is the most important of all—-indeed it is the vital thing in
any utility hil!. I refer to the fixing of rates. One of tiie most important
questions today is tbe regulation of rates fixed by public utilities. A
species of insanity seems to grip the average man about the time he is
placed in eontrol of any form of public utility. He seems obsessed with
the idea of miiking the public to the very last drop. And if he has a
monopoly he is often able to do exactly that. For more than a decade
the railroads of our nation have taken advantage of every ojiportunity
to increase rates. The result is competition hy bus and truck that is
giving alleged captains of industry sleepless nights. But witb such utilities as telepbone, electric light, gas, water, etc., competition is impossible
and regulation of rates is tbe only protection tiie public has.
Much litigation has deveioped over the question of valuation of utility
assets and tlie Sujireme Court of the United States has adopted a rule
tliat apparently reeogniaes replacement cost as an element In fixing
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values. Of course the value of the utility is vital in fixing rates for the
rate so fixed must be such ns will give to the utility a fair return
(usually 6''/c) upon such value. It is at once clear therefore tlwt a
«tiiity bill to be of any benefit whatsoever to the paying public must he
most carefully drawn in the last particular especially. The bill I have
before me is wholly defective in this respect. I take the liberty of offering a paragraph covering the question of fixing rates. I have drawn
this with the utmost care and believe it covers the entire field. With
that paragraph in the bill there will he no occasion to fear the indeterminate franchise, and when the coiinnission acts there is little j)rohability of reversal by the courts. I read the proposed p a r a g r a p h as
follows:
"The eoinnnsi.ion shall fix a rate that shall bring to the utility furnishing the service a fair and reasonable return upon it.s investment,
giving due consideration to the original cost of all elements and things
used and useful In furnishing such service, repairs thereon, depreciation
thereof, the then value of such elements and things so used and useful
in their condition at the time sueh rate is fixed, the then replacement
cost of such elements and things as under then existing conditions and
efficient practice would he used and useful in rendering such service,
the Just and necessary expense of giving such service, the value of such
service so rendered and all other facts and matters required in determining what is in fact sueh fair «nd reasonable rate and return, and the
finding of the commission shall he presumptively fair and reasonable
and the p a r t y attacking same sliall have the burden of proving that (he
rate so fixed is not fair Jind reasonable."
I wish to speak brieHy upon another subject cloi;e to the hearts and
pocketbooks of the people^/n,i'(iii(j;(. Taxes have reached a ]»oint making the ownership of property almost prohibitive. In the years since
I ceased to be with yon taxes have increased many times over. Spending
the public money has censed t o be merely an avocation—it has become
an art. Every legislature adds new departments, creates new offices, new
judges, new something that costs money, but no departments are ever
abolished or consolidjited.
The P'ish and Game Department collects more than a hundred thousand dollars eaeh year and afti-r twenty years what have yon to show
for it? You create a highway commission and give it autocratic power.
It spends around two million dollurs eacli year in .salaries—overhead if
you please—mostly for engineers, and who gives it a thought P ^ t h e r e
is more money where that came from so who should worry? And there
are other instances I might mention if time permitted—plenty of them.
You have before you a number of hills the jiurpose of whieh is vo
reduce taxes. I'jMin those hüls I offer no opinion but I do say to you
most empbatically that there is j u s t one way to reduce taxes—and
that
is to reduce expenses.
Governor Carroll very wisely remarked in his address to us this
morning that in his observation almost every man appointed to head any
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department or project immediately made every effort within his power
to secure an increased appropriation, I think I know the reason for
this—it is egotism—be feels that he is a bigger man if he has more
people under him.
For more than a year the Committee on Retrenchment and Reform
created by the Thirty-fifth (¡eneral Assembly gave careful consideration
and intensive study to reduction of expenses by simplification of governmental affairs. That committee consLsted of len men then well known
over the state. A report was prepared and published. Today but one
copy remains and I hold it In my hand. The chairman of the committee
was Senator J. H. Allen of Pocahontas. I think tbat report should be
])reserved for it is even more fitting to conditions today than when it
was prepared. I bad the pleasure of writing tbat document and I sball
hand it to tbe son of our chairman, thr brilliant young rejircsentative
from Pocabontas County, with tbe request that he liavc it printed Jn
your journal. And I ask that every memher of thi.s body read that
report. You will find it very difficult, as did we, to legislate any one
out of ofGce—much easier to legislate them in^hut the people cannot
and will not always bear tbese ever increasing burdens uncomplainingly
and a remedy mu,st and will be found and u,st'd. And all tliat is suggested
III tbat report relative to state afFairs will ajiply to county business, and
to schools.
I regret that time forbids further discussion. It is a, pleasure to
appear before you, gentlemen of the Forty-fourth General Assembly,
and to renew the happy acquaintances of years ago. I wish you unlimited success in your work here this winter. And from your deliberations may tbere come to tbe jieople of Iowa relief from burdens tbat are
too heavy to longer bear.
This session of the Association is considered one of the most
interesting held for many years. The plan of putting it into one
day instead of two was tliouglit to be an improvement. Fifty-two
were registered, the largest number registered, as sliown by the
registration book since the meeting of 189J, when sixty were
registered. Those who were in attendance, besides those already
mentioned in the above proceedings, were Harold C. Lounsberry,
C. B. Hutchins, R. J. Bixby, W. T. Daniels, William G. Kerr,
Henry H. Rcitz, R. J. Martin, Jay I. Nichols, R. W. Hinkhoii.se,
M. K. Whelan, Arthur Pickiord, K. G. Clark, (). K. Maben, John
Lister, S. M. Corrie, Ora Williams, W. G. Ray, R. M. Peet,
Thomas A. Cheshire, Thomas Geneva, W. J. Dixon, G. W. Van
Camp, H. B. Haselton, W. W, Goodykoontz, M. L. Hurt, Henry
L. Adams, La Monte Cowles, Perry Engle, W. O. Payne, L, L.
Bybee, W. I. Beans, J. H. Kelley, Ralph Sherman.

